Oceans oF
Possibilities

fourth
through
SEVENTH
grades

SUMMER LEARNING 2022

June 1 - JULY 31

HAVE FUN &
EARN PRIZES!
When you finish the
challenge, you'll receive
a free book and ice
cream from Acme Ice
Cream Parlor. You'll
also be entered to win
$500 towards a
Virginia 529 college
savings account!

Complete the
challenge

by reading
at least 20 days
and earning
3 activity badges
between June 1
and July 31.

Activity
Badges

Get WET!
Go swimming or
splash around
somewhere

Check out a
book about a sea
creature - real or
fantastic!

Attend our Junk Food
Journey Event or pick
up plastic litter

Create an ocean themed
artwork like a sea turtle, sea
anemone's reef or a sea
monster's lair

Attend our S.T.E.A.M.powered Voyage or Rain
Gutter Regatta Event

Check out a VA State Parks
Nature Backpack

Check out a
graphic novel
with water/blue
on its cover

Skip the straw
and help out our
oceans

Check out an
e-magazine
on Overdrive

To earn a badge, choose 1 activity from each of the layers of
the ocean. After you've completed it, cross it out. One
activity from each layer is needed to complete the challenge.

Oceans oF
Possibilities
Reading Log

Set sail for adventure! Each
day you read, cross out a leg
(dash mark) of your journey.
Every time you reach a
discovery (read 5 days), you'll
be entered into a drawing for
a Mums & Bubs gift card!
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Log the number of
days you read, and
Possibilities
do fun activities to
Summer Learning 2022 earn badges and
exciting rewards.

Oceans oF

Use

!

Track your days and activities using the Beanstack
Tracker app or online by visiting the Library's
Beanstack page at eplva.beanstack.org.

young person's Information
name:

age (by half years):

school (in fall):
grade (in fall):

Parent/Adult's Information
adult's name:
email:

phone:

residential zipcode:

Thanks to
ouR Summer
Learning
partners!

Acme Ice Cream

